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SALT LAKE MARRIOTT DOWNTOWN AT CITY CREEK HOTEL HITS SKI SLOPES WITH NEW DEALS 
One of the leading Salt Lake City hotels invites travelers to experience the ski season with multiple packages 

 

Salt Lake City, UT – While some people escape the cold weather for warmer climates, many 

embrace the unique seasonal joys that come with the winter months.  

 

Those interested in experiencing the best entertainment that snow offers should consider booking 

one of two ski packages from the Salt Lake Marriott Downtown at City Creek. 

 

Renowned for its nearby ski resorts, Salt Lake City has 

played host to the Winter Olympics and features some of 

the best ski runs in North America. Those interested in 

taking to the powder this year can take advantage of the 

Salt Lake City Marriott hotel’s ski packages.  

 

The Experience Ski Package for Two Deal includes: 

 Deluxe accommodations 

 Two lift tickets per day, valid at Alta, Brighton, 

Snowbird or Solitude with additional discounted tickets 

available for purchase at the hotel front desk 

Guests can also choose the Experience Ski Package for Two - Choice of Three Park City area Ski 

Resorts. This Salt Lake City hotel deal offers: 

 Deluxe accommodation 

 Two lift tickets per day valid at Park City, The Canyons or Deer Valley, where an additional $28 

per night surcharge will be applied for all Deer Valley packages. Additional discounted tickets are 

available for purchase at the hotel front desk. 

Every serious skier knows that one of the most important things to do before getting on the 

mountain is to fuel up for the day ahead with a delicious, nurturing breakfast. Conveniently, both 

hotel packages offer guests the option to do just that by including a hot breakfast at the onsite Salt 

Lake City restaurant Elevations. Delicious continental cuisine served for breakfast, lunch and dinner 

wakes taste buds in the morning while providing a much-needed energy boost. 

 

After filling up on breakfast, guests have a day’s worth of skiing, snowboarding and hanging out in 

toasty ski lodges ahead. Whether carving your turns on groomed runs, snorkeling through the 

powder on black-diamond slopes or simply sipping on hot chocolate and enjoying the view, visitors 

can make the most of the winter season at the renowned Utah ski resorts. When the day ends, 

guests can retire back to the spacious accommodations of the Salt Lake City Marriott hotel. 

 

Salt Lake Marriott Downtown at City Creek 
75 South West Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 USA 
Phone: 801-531-0800 
 
Press Contact 
Jackie Jacobson 
Jacqueline.Jacobson@marriott.com  
Phone: 720-283-8289 
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Reserve the perfect Salt Lake City hotel and ski packages and get the most out of the winter 

months with a stay at the Salt Lake Marriott Downtown at City Creek Hotel. 

 

To reserve either Experience Ski Package, use promotional code SKI online or call 800-228-9290. 

Both deals are valid from now until April 15 conditions permitting. A Friday or Saturday night stay 

may be required. For information, visit www.marriott.com/SLCUT. 

 

About the Salt Lake Marriott Downtown at City Creek Hotel 

One of the most distinctive hotels in Salt Lake City, the Salt Lake Marriott Downtown at City Creek   

is located in the heart of the city’s vibrant dining, shopping, entertainment and cultural districts. The 

hotel is ideally situated just steps from the world-class shopping and dining at downtown’s new City 

Creek Center and is convenient to historic LDS Temple Square, events at Symphony Hall, Salt 

Palace Convention Center, Utah Jazz basketball games or concerts at ES Arena and performances at 

Gallivan Plaza. This Salt Lake City, Utah, hotel is also convenient to the ski slopes at nearby Park 

City, Little and Big Cottonwood Canyons, Snowbasin and Sundance. Guestrooms at the hotel feature 

Marriott's new Revive bedding, spacious work areas and fine amenities. Dining options include 

Elevations restaurant, the lobby lounge and a Starbucks café. The hotel is just 15 minutes from Salt 

Lake International Airport. 


